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ME!v10RIALS & TRIBUTES
Alpha Stuart, 1870
Miss Alpha Stuart of the class of
1870 died in the Passavant Hospital in
Jacksonville, Illinois, January 17, 1931.
Mis; Stuart came to Nor mal when she
was ten years old, making the trip
from th e for mer home in Kentucky
with her parents in a covered wagon.
She was educated in t he Normal schools
and graduated from I. S. N. U. with
the class of 1870. The summer following her graduation her fathe r was
elected principal of the school at Stanford, Illinois, and chose his daughter
a s his assistant, but during the summer the father died and Miss Stuart
was chosen to fill the position of principal. Later she taught in McLean,
Atlanta, Normal and B loomington,
teaching in all 29 years in lVIcLean and
Logan Counties. For many years she
was principal of Jefferson School in
Bloomingto n. After these 29 years in
the schools near hi-:r home town of
Normal she went to Chicago and secured a position in the schools there,
and continued to teach in Chicago for
25 years more. In 1926 she retired
from teaching and since that time had
made her home wit h her nephew,
Franklin Stuart of Normal. The illness which resulted in her death occurred while she was on a visit to her
niece, ;\,frs. Ruth Oxley, in Jacksonvi lle. The fun eral services were held
from the home of her nephew, Franklin Stuart, 106 E. Cherry street.

but no reply was received. In Decem.
ber one of his classmates, Mr. l. 1'
Regan, of Chicago, sent us word tha;
he had sent a follow-up letter to th
Secretary of the Industrial Buildin e
• •
•
g
an di.oan ,<\ ssoc1at1on, 111 Denver a
organi zation with which !11r. Smith' ha~
been connected, and r eceived the rep!
that Mr. Smith died several years ag:
Mr. Sm ith's career as a teacher in.
eluded positions held in Pontiac and
Odell in Illinois, in California and Den.
ver.

John W. Smith, 1870
\\Then the special invitations were
sent out to the class of 1870 stating
t hat last June was the regular year
for the reunion of that class a letter
was sent to John W. Smith in Denver,

Mrs. A . M. Porterfield
Friends of Miss Cora M. Porterfield of the class of 1890 will regret
to learn that her mother, Mrs. A. M.
Porterfield of Normal, died on October
24, 1930. F or many years Mrs. Par-

M. R. Regan, 1882
News that D r. M. R. Rega n of the
dass of 1882 died at Mena, Arkansas
in April, 1928, came to us from hi;
brother, L. T. Regan of Chicago. After
teaching a few years Dr. Regan attended and graduated from Rush Medical School in Chicago. The last addres s given in the Alm1111i Register is
Eureka Springs. Arkansas. He was
a m ember of the Missouri State Board
of Medical Examiners from 1902 to
191 I.
Emil Greabeiel, 1890
Emil Greabeiel of the clas·s of 1890
<lied at hi s home in St. Louis on November 7, 1930. The funeral was held
in El Paso, Illinois. He is survived
by two sisters, Mrs. Charles E. Dodge
of Normal and Mrs. Amos Breese of
El Paso, and a number of nieces and
nephews.
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. Id ran a hoarding house in Norter f,e
.
id many students knew her 1n
nia 1 a1
days At the time of her death
those
·· ·
Mrs. Porterfield was 86 years old. She
is survived by three sisters, a son,
Cora M.,
cur t 1·s J., and a dauJhter,
•
•
whO g raduated from both the high
,chool and the normal school courses
:
1890. Another daughter , Mabel
;~rterfield :vferri ll, died in 1917. Mrs.
i\[crrill graduated from the high school
at I. S. N. U. in 1894.
C

Mrs. Albe rt C. Cohagen

Friends in Normal have received word
of the death of Mrs. Cohagen, wife oi
Albert C. Cohagen of the class of 1896,
at their home in Windsor, Colorado.
~.[rs. Cohagen was formerly Helen
Criswell, a daughter o f the Rev. R.
A. Criswell. The Criswell home was in
Normal af:er Mr. Criswell's retirement
from the ministry. Mr. Cohagen has
heen superintendent of schools m
Windsor fo r a number of years.
Mytrle Dillon Blair, H. S., 1901

Myrtle Dillon B lair, Mrs. F. I. Blair,
of the high school class of 1901, died
at her home in Normal, November 20,
1930. Besides graduating from the
"old h igh school", Mrs. Blair attended
the University of Chicago, received a
hachelor's degree from the university
of Illinois. and studied at the Bloomington School of Music. She was born
in Normal and spent nJost of her life
there, but she lived in Chicago a few
years after her marriage to Mr. F. I.
Blair. Sh e is survived by her mother,
a brother, a sist er, and two sons, a ll
of Normal.
Lorna Bressie, Former Student

Friends of Miss Lorna Bressie. will
he grieved to learn of her untimely
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death, wh ich occurred at the h ome o f
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Bressie, 1229
E. 57th St., Chicago, on October 23,
1930. Her long illness resulted from
an injury received more than a year
ago, when she fell on a tempor ary
stairway construction for an athletic
event at the Stat e Teachers' College
at Minot, N. D., where she was critic
t eacher for t he seventh grade.
iVI iss Bressie was a student in I. S .
N. U., during much of the time between 1914 and 1918 whef1 the fami ly
home was in Bloomington. Later she
3.ttended the University of Chicago,
where she received the bachelor's and
master 's degrees. She taught in Streat or and in the State Teachers' College
at Richmond, Kentucky, before going
to Minot.
President McFarland o f Minot paid
Miss Bressie a beautiful tribute in a
message sent the family. The funeral
2.nd burial were in B loomington. Her
sister, Dr. Ramona Bressie, who attended I. S. N. U. during the years
between 1915 and 1917, has a full-time
r esearch position at the University of
Chicago.
Mrs. Potts

Friends of Ethel Potts Peck, 1909
and 1917, a nd Katherine Potts Br aun,
1916, will be saddened t o know that
their m other died on October I, 1930.
She was ill for severa l months. Mrs.
Peck's home is in Cerro Gordo, Illinois. The Register gives Mrs. Braun's
addrrss as Davenport, Iowa.
Margaret Todd, 1927

On Janua~y 1, 1931, Margaret Todd
of the c lass of 1927 died in a r eceiving hospital in Detroit wh ere s he had
been taken following an automobile.,
accide nt which occurred only two
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hours before her death. Miss T odd,
whose home is in Normal and who
was kindergarten teacher in the Normal public school, was spending the
holiday~ with her friend, Mrs. J ack
Bell of Dertoit, a fo rmer I. S. N. U.
~tu<lent. In company with some other
friends they had been making some
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New Year's Eve calls and were re.
turning to Mrs. Bell's home when the
accident happened. Miss Todd was
the only one injured. This. w<1,s her
fourth year as teacher in the Normal
kindergarten. She is survived :by her
parents, one brother and two sisters.

PYRAMID BUILDERS
A 'Ijp_iciil Problem in the 1'rfen'1 Tumbling Class
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Staff
Florence S. Fleming (Mrs. Harry L.)
•OO, I 17 E . Monroe St., Bloomington,
Illinois ---------------------- Editor
R. G. Buzzard, ' 14 ___ Associate Editor
608 Normal Aye., Normal
An na i\l. Blake, '07 __ Business Manager
409 W. Willow St., Normal

This magazine is published in the
months of February, May, August, and
November. Subscr iption Price, One
Dollar a yea r . Single Copies, 30c.
Entered a s second class matter, May
8. 1912. at the postoffice at Normal,
Illinois, under the Act of March 3,
1879.
Alumni Officers
G. F. Balt z. '00, Presiden t, M illstadt,
Illinois.
Thomas J. Lancaster, '14 and ' 16, Vicepresident. 209 N. Fell Ave., Normal.
Anna M. ntake, '07, Secretary-Tr easurer, 409 \V. \i\Tillow St., Norm al.

The Executive Committee is composed of the officers of the Alumni
Associatio n, the editor of the Alumni
Quarterly, the chairmen of stand:ng
committees.
To 111 embers of the Alumni Association:
Onr staff. who make it their duty to
hring to us, the Quarterly, are ever on
t he alert to bring to us a richer, a
fuller , a more attractive and a more
interesting issue than the previous one.
The November issue is brimful of ne ws
of such a nature t hat it is of interest
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to all of our readers. They have added
to this issue. the feature of running
cuts that add color to the printed page
as well as acquainting us with t he ever
unfold,ng program o f t he school.
Mrs. Fleming, as the editor, never
overlooks a news it em for t he q ua rterly that brings interest to some of o ur
readers. Miss Blake is constantly
strivi ng to do the things that will give
o ur association more prestige and
greater support . Mr. Fletcher , t he
man in charge of printing in the curriculum, is contributing a great deal with
his ideas toward making the Quart erly
r icher and fuller.
We owe to t h ese people our unfailing support in adding members or subscribers to their list. There is nothing
more encouraging in any under taking
than to feel that t hose who are vitally
concerned in the mat ter a r e liber a l in
their support. Let us be equal to the
occasion by showing the Quarterly to
our friends and our neighbors with
whom we come in contact and bespeak
a k ind wor d for the endeavors of the
H aff. If every reader will secure just
one member. it will mean much t o
fur ther the came of the Q uarterly and
to stimulate o ur staff to great er effor ts.
G. F. BALTZ,
President Alumn i Association .

P ROPOS ED AMENDMENT
T he Executive Committee of t h e
Alumni Association recommends the
following amen dment to the constitu t ion of the association :
To amend Article VIII., Section 1
to read : Any person eligible to membership under t h e provision of A rticle
III. may b ecome a member by paying
annual dues of one dollar ($1.00).
This section now reads: Any per-
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to membersh ip under the
,on el•gible
i
·1rov1s1
· ·011 of Article III may become a
1
mem!Jer by signing a pledge to pay
dollar ($1.00) annually fo r a perone
•
h
. d f five (5) consecutive years to t e
10 O
• •
treasury of the association. .
.
For a number of years this sect'.on
]las not been complied . with in. securing
.
· an(1
mem bers in the alumm .assoc1at1on
.
11e con•it JS
· •vith
the
idea
of
brmgmg
t
'
•
.
,titution into har mony wtth practice
;hat this amendment is proposed.

THE A LUMNI ASSOCIATION
During the school year of 1922-23 the
Executive Committee of I. S. N. U:
Alumni Association and the Alumm
Committee of the Faculty printed a
small leaflet addressed t o "Alumni and
Former Students of I. S . N. U." 'vVe
have come across one of these leaflets
and think it not inappropriate to call
attention to it again.
On the subject of membership in the
Alumni Association it says, "Member~hip in your Alumni Association means
that you are loyal to your school and
to the idea expressed and exemplified
in the teacher-training institutions of
our country; it means that you receive
four times a year news of your school
and of the friends of your school days
in the fo rm (,f t h e Alumni Quarterly;
it means that you may participate in
the Annual Alumni gatherings and in
your own Class Reunions with a feeling of complete fellows hip because
your Alumni Dues are paid; it means
that the Alumni Association of your
~chool will have the necessary funds
with ,Yhich to 1ccomplish something
real for T. S. N. U."
This leaf let states the Aims of t h e
Alumni Association as follows:
I. T o encourage young people who
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intend to become teachers to attend I.

S. N. U.
2. To encourage those who are a lready teachers, but who have not completed a teacher-training course, to
attend mid-spring and summer terms
when it is not possible for them t o be
in school du ring the regular school
year.
3. To reach through ou r Quarterly
such a large number of A lumni that
the affairs of I. S. N. U. will be k nown
to its friends.
4. To ar range for gatherings of I.
S. N. U. people at Division Meetings
of the State Teachers' Association and
County institutes.
5. To encourage city and county organizations among I. S. N. U. Alum ni
and former students.
6. To he lp spread news and ent husias m for such events as Homecoming,
Class Reunions, Alumni Banquets, I.
S. N. U. Football and Basketball games
in communities where I. S. N. U.
A lumni a11d friends live, etc.
7. To increase our Alumni Association membership until we have so
many members vitally interested in th e
school and its growth and progress
that we will be able to help to make
the legislators of our state realize that
upon the efficiency of our elementary
~chools depends the efficiency and success of our higher educational institut ions, and that back of all these comes
the training for the teaching profession which the Teachers Colleges must
he prepar ed to give, and which t h ey
c:an not give in the way it should be
given unless they have full equipment
and the best teachers that can be secured.
8. Eventually, by inviting t he Alumni Associat ions of other State Teachers
Colleges to cooperate with us and with
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each ·other in working ior such educational legislation as shall make lllinois
second to none in her educational
standing. We must be strong ourselves before we can suggest that we
work with other alumni groups.
. '"Through the channels
outlined
above, the Alumni Association of I. S.
N. U. hopes to extend actual int erest
and support so widely that it will rebound to I. S. N. U. in increased attendance, . better physical eq uipment,
and additional teachers of recognized
ability. All of these things will in
turn react to\\'ard better schools for
Illinois."
Won't you loya l supporters of our
association show these aims t o your I.
S . N. U. fri ends who are not members of the association and invite them
to become members? Every member
get a member.

HOW TO

JOIN THE
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Miss Anna M. Blake, 409 \Iv. Willow
St., Normal, is secretary-treasurer of
the Alumni Association and business
manager of the A lumni Quarterly. One
dollar sent t o her will make a graduate
a member of the association and bring
the Alumni Quarterly for one yea1:.
Fqrmer students not graduates may
also receive the Quarterly by paying
$1.00 a year.
HOW TO MAKE THE QUARTERLY
BETTER

.. l\'~ws about you yourself and other
I. S. N. U. alumni and former students will be of interest to the readers
c:if our Quarterly. Don't he modest.
Your classmates, your former teachers,
your school friends who were not
m~mhers of your class want to know
ahout you, your family, and your work.
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Tell them through the Quarterly. Send
such news items to. Mrs. Harry L.
Fleming ( Florence Sample Fleming;
1900), 1117 E. Monroe St., Bloomington, Illinois. She is t he editor of the
Quarterly and will be glad to use the
news you send. Please give the date
of your graduation or that of your
fri ends if you know it or state that the
news is of a former student who did
not complete the ei1tire course. This
helps in pla cing t he news in the quarterly, hut is not absolutely necessary,
5:nce it i$ information which can be
found in the school recor ds.
\ Ve kno\\' that \\'e can have a good
Quarterly, full of interesting news
a ho ~1t the school and about the alumni;
hUT. ,.,;e can't have it without the help
of those i,ho can give us t h is intere ·.ting news. 'v\le can fnd out what is
g:,ing on at the university; we can
quote to our readers from The Vidette
items. and the like, and we can report
them to you yourselves, b ut we cannot know ,,·hat you are doing unless
you tell us o r come hack for some of
these events and talk '"ith us . 'vVe ask
your· help in making our A lumni Quarterly of e \'cr greater aitd greater intere·s t to our r eaders .. ·

MISS MILNER'S PICTURE
In this issue o f the· Quarterly will be
found a picture of lvliss Angie V. Mil-nei. -- for so many years faithful librarian at J. S. N. 'U. Our business
manager, r.Iiss Blake. and the t eacher
cf printing. :\fr. Fletcher. have been
loo 1<ing about for suitable cuts to use
in ou1· publication. This cut of :Miss
Milner \\'as fou nd \\'ith a number of
0thers of former facult y members and
so from time to time, as s pace permits,
we \\'ill print pictures of these I. S.
N. U. friends of former years. They
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,ay uot be of so much interest t o the
later graduates, but they will mean
much to those of us who h ave been out
c>f school for many year s and yet have
kept in touch with the people who have
made its history. iv!iss :tvlilner was
surely one of those who contributed
richly to the histor y of our school.
'faking o,·e r the library work when the
11
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library contained a comparatively few
volumes, not t ra ined in any library
school and yet amon g t he first to accept the valuable new ideas in libr ar:i,
wor k, Miss Milner th rough her many
years of service at I. S. N. U. never
lagged behind in her desire to make
the library what a teacher s' college
libr ary should be.

T H E FACULTY
VIDETTE EDITORIAL
On September 22, 1930, The Vidette
published an editorial entit led "We
Open a New Era," which we pass on
to our readers because we think it expresses a fine st udent attit ude t owar d
the school, toward Dr. Felmley and h is
ideals, and toward the new president,
Dr. 1-1. A. Brown.
·'Kot only the history of nations but
3.Jso the history of such institutions as
l\orrnal University is thought of as occurring in eras. Our school has just
witnessed the close of such a period
of time, a period which everyone in
concert designates as the 'Felmley
Era". During the thirty yea r s of
David Fclmlcy's administr ation I. S. N .
U. made tremendous progress bot h in
physical expansion and spiritual worth.
" I.. S. N. U. is still in the making.
Dr. , Felmlcy wou ld have been the last
to assert that it has reached a perfec tion which leaves no room for improvement. I n fact, during the last few
years of his administration a movement started which marks another upward trend in the history of I. S . N.
U. \ \I e are at the opening of another
rra, one which will see a reorganizing
and an uplrnilcling of the school. One
of the tangible results will be recogni-

tion by the Nor th Centra l Association
as a libera l a r ts college with an "A"
r ating.
"This new era is doubly marked berau,;e of the advent of Dr. H. A.
Brown as our new pr esident. President Brown is particularly fitted for
the task that lies befor e the school.
Throughout his life he has been a n
educator, for the past t hir teen years
heing president of t he State Teachers'
College, Oshkosh, v\/ iscosin. One · oi
his especial interests has been the improving of standards in teacher s colleges. v\/hile D r. Brown was at the
Oshkosh State Teachers College, h e
brought the school from a t wo-year
institution to the full college level, with
four year curricula in all divisions, a nd
estai,lishecl a standard, recogn ized by
the North Central Association. Dr.
Brown manifested int erest in every
phase of the school, including forensics, athlet ics and journalism. New
buildings were er ected, t he grounds improved, and the training of the faculty
emphasized.
''Further, it is of significance that
h:s work has heen felt nationally as
well as in this particular institutio n.
Standards for teachers' colleges which
he prepared af ter studying every
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teacher training institution of the countdy were adopted by th e A merican Associat ion of Teachers' Colleges. One is
led to t he inescapa~Jle conclusion that
P resident Brown possesses a n experience and a philosophy which excellent ly qualify him for his field o f wor k,
a nd w hic h assures t o I. S. N. U. fur ther g rowth and advancement.
"It is almost platitudino us to ask for
loyalty a nd cooperation o f the stude nt
body and faculty, because these are
such necessary elements in any s uccessful organi zation, and therefore ar e
co nstantly be:ng preached. Neverthel~ss, after we have welcomed P resid ent
Brown in words, we can show o ur sincer ity by renewi ng o ur loyalty to Old
Normal, and resolvi ng to cooperate
with the administrat ion to make t his a
still better institution of higher learning . It is for us who stand a t the
thre.;hold of this new era to bountifully
add to the r ich traditio n. and th e many
accomplishments o f t he I. S. N . U . of
the past."

DR. BROWN'S HOMECOMING
MESSAGE
All alumni who were in Normal for
the 1930 H ct:1e coming probably made
an effort and possibly most of them
s ucceeded at least, to catch a glimpse
of the new president, Dr. H arry A.
Brown. Perhaps many alumni even
exchanged a few wo rds with him but
as yet the alumni, far and wide, do
not k now him an d only those who receive the Bloomington Pantagra ph, the
Vidette. or the Alumni Qua rterly even
know what he looks like.
No matter when we g r aduated, no
matter who was president when we became alumni, all of us are interested in
knowing as much as possible about the
new president of our Alma Mat er. Be-
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cause President Brown's H omecoming
message, publis hed in The Vidette of
October 10, is cha ract eristic of his sincere interest in I. S. N. U., we reprin t that message here :
THE SIF.NIFICANCE OF HOMECOMING
P resident's Message to Alumni and
Students

Loyalty of st uden t s and alumni to
th eir college springs afresh at Homecoming. Stude nts develop a deeper
sentiment of devotion to their college.
Al umni return to refresh pleasant
111 ::mories and t o renew their allegiance
t:, t heir Alma "tv[ater.
T he central events of our I-Iomecoming this year are the con test between
two football teams on Saturd ay afternoon, and the comm union a nd fellowship of the Hom ecoming party on Saturday even:ng, where old friends will
meet and g reet o ne another. Thert
will be meetings of students to arouse
en thusiasm for t he game, a parade, a
bon fire, soc iety dinners, alumni reunions a nd other similar functions.
The bo nds of loyalty w hich a re deve loped throug h these events give
Homecoming a deep significan ce and
make the occasion one of g r eat value
to the college.
As a lum ni. faculty and s tudent s sit
on th e bleacher s at the game, a comm unity of interest is developed and ripened and a common bo nd is establi$hed
which make them o ne th rough a common in ter est. Emotions a re intensified
a t s uch a time and the emotio nal solidarity which results is an element of
st reng th to the college. T he activities
of Homecoming lift the individua l to a
higher plane of cooperation wit h others. Jndi vichJal interest s are subo rdinated fo the best interests of t he whole
enterprise of carrying o n the college
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.
est way. Intelligent coopera111 t 1ie 1i
.
l
·'ti leadership in execut111g t 1e
.
t ,011 \\'I 1
•
lomecommg emerges. l hese
,1~11 0 f r
·
· ·
p«• tl1 c highest qualities of good cihd
are
·
·
zensI111• > ,and they are promoted 111 goo
.
111casurc by the annual Homecom111g
I\

of any college.
Alumni, I greet you and welcome
you!
•
·
I
Students, I rejoice with you 111 t 1e
•
I
pleasures of Homecom ing_.
.
Hearts o f alumni are filled with joy
the meeting once more of old
at
. ti1e1r
. co lfriends
" ·horn they Iove<l in
l~ge clays but have not seen _for many
a vear. T e1Hler memories linger, renc;,·ing 111 any a long-forgotten scene
of student <lays. Life contains a little
more joy after meeting old friends
once more.
Stud ent:; go back to studies with a
rncr sense of values and a n intensified
fr.cling o f community interest as a result o f th e singing of college songs 111
,reat 111ass meetings, the association
g
. .
l s 1111
. I>UC(I
with classmates and tnen(
with a commun ity of purpose, the outbur5ts of emotional cxc,t ement at the
game and the social contacts at parties,
dinners and other functions.
All of
these center around college loyalty and
develop a n obler idealism which becomes a permanent possession of the
college student throughout life and
makes life richer and better.
To me the following words express
tl:e tp'rit cf H omecom:ng :
"\Ne may sail o 'er cv·ry sea
But we shall fai l to fi nd
Any ~pot so dear to be
As tl\'e one we left beh ind.
\Vords of comfort we may hear
l3ut they cannot touch the heart
Like the tones to memory dear
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Of the friends
part."

13
from whom we

I-I. A. BROWN.

PRES. BROWN FOSTERS SPORTS
President B r own enjoys the out-ofdoors and as his recreation he chose;
fishin 6 , camping, motoring and the
like. I-le is deeply interested in school
sports and likes the intramural activities to be o n a wide scale so training and pleasure may be a part of
every student's school life. It is needless to say that he expects the college
teams in all sports to hold fast to high
standards o f sportsmanship. He is also
much interested in dramatics, debating,
oratorical and musical activities in the
scho ol life.
During his first few months in Normal he has been so busy with o fficial
dut,es, attendance a t educational meetings, etc., that he has had little time
to become personally acq uainted with
many students, but he hopes that as
time goes on he will have more time
to · know the students as individuals.
He welcomes alumni cordially and we
are quite sure that we are not oversteppi ng when we say that Dr. Brown
w ill be happy to m eet visiting alumni.
Our readers will recall that the "A"
,ating in the North Central Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools
was taken away from I. S. N. U. last
year. New blanks have been fi led and
when the heari ngs open in March, I.
S. /Ii. U. will again be an applicant for
Cl'IHlitional ''A" Rat:t1g, hoping and expect:ng within another year to comply
with a ny requiremen ts that are still
lacking and the n to receive full "A"
Rating as a college. Dr: Brown is interes ted in t his matter more for the
~ake of the graduates a nd the positions
they secure t han for a ny other reason.

14
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He is quoted in The Vidette as saying,
"My main purpose in existing as president is the upbuilding of t he school. I
shall strive t o make this the outstanding teachers' college in t he United
States. It has the background and t he
setting to be that."

THIS YEAR'S NEW TEACHERS
The fall term found thirteen new
teachers at I. S. N. U., and three more
have been added since then.
lVIiss Florence Tilton, A. B., University of South Dakota; graduate of
the Art Institute of Chicago; and M.
A., Columbia University, is the new
head of the Fine Arts Department.
Miss Cleo B. McKown, A . B., Evans1·ille College, Indiana; A. l\iI., University of Wisconsin, is filling the place
of Miss Esther Vinson of the English
depart1;1ent, while Miss Vinson is taking ·a leave of absence and studying at
the Un iversity oi \,Visconsin.
:Miss Mignonette Pearce, A. B., University of Texas; M. A., Teachers'
College, Columbia University, is teaching in the biology department, having
been elected to fill the position left
vacant by the resignation of M iss
Eleanor Frances Hatfield.
?viiss Theorclora Densmore, B. S.,
Beloit College, \lv'isconsin, and grad uate o f National Kindergarten and
Elementary Teachers College, Evanston, was selected as a member of the
kindergarten staff, but ill health re<]uired her to resign at the close of the
fall term a nd her place is now being
filled by Miss H. Josephine Colby, a
gra\lu.ate of Iowa State Teach ers College and of the National Kindergarten
and Elementary Teachers College. For
tf1e past two years Miss Colby has
S',!rvcd as kindergarten teacher in the
s c hools of Hammond, Indiana.
0
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Miss Rose Burgess, B. E., I. S. N.
U., 1929, is second g rade critic teacher.
Miss Ruth 0. Gerard, B. M., Northwestern University, is a new teacher in
the music department, taking the place
formerly held by Miss Helen Lawler.
Miss Margaret K. Peters, B . S., Inc~,iana University; M. S., New York University, is a new teacher in .the com- ,
merce department. She teaches typing.
Miss Edna Gueffroy, B. E., I. S. N.
U., 1926, who came from the Southern
Illinois State Normal University a y ear
or two ago to fi ll a position in the
corr-:spondence department, has been
trans [erred to the geography department and he r former position is now
fi lled by Miss Cassie C. Greer, B. S.,
Kansas State ·Teachers College; M. A.,
University of Chicago.
Mi~s Ann Van Nice, Ph. 13., and M.
A., University of Chicago, is a new
member of the art department staff.
Miss Mary D . Webb, A. B., Lawrence College; M . A., University of
\ ,Visconsin, is filling a new position as
critic of commercial work and mathematics in U . High.
Miss Ruth Stroud, A . B. a nd A. M.,
University of Illinois, is an additional
critic in English in University High
Sch00I.
Eugene H ill, B. E., I. S. N. U., '30,
is instructor in the department of physical educati on for men. He served as
special backfield coach in football _in
the fall and is head of the cross com,try teams.
M iss Helen Green, A. B., U niversity
of Illinois, is the new critic teacher at
the Houghton School, one of t h e rural
schools in t he county affiliated with
t he rural depa r tment of I. S. N. U.
The win ter term brought two more
new teachers t o I. S. N . U : ?v(iss Ber-

Tne
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nii:e G. Frey, 13. A., Ohio 'Wesleyan
Uni,·ersity, who for the past t wo years
has been assistant in _the depar tn~~nt
of orthopechc s~rgery 111 ·wait er __Reed
Hospital. \Vashmgton , D. C., 1s an
additional instructor in the women's
physical education department; and
'lfiss Roberta N . Smith, M . A., Colum:
bia University, has been appointed pr/.mary supe rvisor. Miss Smith has gen,
cral charge of directing the pract ice
teachers in the first six grades of the
Thomas :\.Cctcalf and O r phans' 1-Iorl)e,
Schools.

a nd Nor th Africa.
Mr. Alva William Dragoo, ' I. S. N .
u., '17 and '22, receiv_ed hfs. master's
degree last June from · _the Univer sity
of Iowa where he spc1it last year in
gr-;iduatc study., ,He is back at I. S.
.. .
N . U. t his year.
. Dr, R. G. Buzzard, head o'f th.e geog
1.:a-ol.1y department, became commander
o{ the Mc.Lc~n.. County Amer ic,an L~gion. at the annual e lection h~l<l last
fall. He 'ron,;erly served as cqmman<1,~r.· of the Normal Post Dr Bu~zard
co;1c!uctcd the geography tour as usua 1
d11ring six weeks of the summer ancl
later made an extensive trip . through
the North Middle \Vest and Rocky
)\,f ountain sta tes.
Mrs. Irene F. Royce, critic teacher
at I. S. N. U .. during t h,;. y.ear 1929-30
was married last sumn1er to .. L. S
Phipps of CI.iiuJesto n, Illino is, :\fr.
P hiDPs is i,; 1;u~ioe;s in Cha;·Iestoi; a;1c'
t.17~{.•: hon,1~ . is.· i;1 .th,a t ·city.

Miss Blanche M cAvoy, assis.ta.nt
biology, r eceived her docprofessor
tor of philos·ophy degree from the Uniyersity of, Chicago at the close of 't he
ai1furnn quarter. ·
l\Iiss E<lnit Kelly, children's librar ian,
spent her ~tt1111i19r vacation in E ui:?ll~!.
wli'erc she Yisitcd various parts of
Scotlit nd, England, liolland, S,vitzcrla,;d, Germany, Bclgitim and France. ·
P rof. C. E. Decker and family spent
POEM EXPRESSIVE OF
last year in New York City, where
'
·
'•,PROF. McCORMI'cK
~Ir. Decker held a teaching scholar J\t t he · dedication o f the TJenry Mcship at :,,: cw Yor k Universit y which ·, , Cprmickl · ;Gy1:nna1ium [ Judge Jesse
enabled him to ·complete his r esidence
Black, 1896, of P e kin, used the fo llow,rnr:k for the doctor'.s degree. He will
ing pocm·' .to express :i.ii!·:part his rere~CiYe his Ph. D. upon .the· ,com.pieme111b1·ancc of Prof. i\[cCormick:
t_ion and acceptance of his thesis. . He
"\,\/hat is the real go.6'~1?;, ·'
I as ke d in musing mood·.
rcstm\ccl his teaching at I. S. N_ U. at
the opening o_f .the ,first summer term,
Order, said the law court;
1930.
Knowledge·, said ,the school;
.· :\fr. and i\l,rs. Clayton H. Staples
T ruth, said the wise man;
1rqe p1qts of Bloomington and-,.NorPleasure, said the fool;· :·
mal frieiHl.s during the holiday season..
Love, said (he maiden; · ··
They arc .,now living in \ Vichita, KanBeauty, ·sa id the page ;
S<).:S, whc1:e ;\lr. Staples is head of the
Preedom. said · the · dr eamer;
Fine :\rts l_).cpartment in the i\ funiJTome::said--the :sage;·.
Fame, sait~ , ti-Te ,i;.'Oldier;
cipal Cnircr si ty. He was head of the
Fine ,\rt s Depa rtm ent at I. S. N.· U .
il•:quity, saii~l-~tht'i., iseer;
for sc,·e ral yea.rs, leaving a ye.ar ago
·S pa k e :.111)<'11ea~rfoll sadly,: ·:, ·•.
iast .l unc to spend a yea r in Europe
"The 'an·~wari'-is, ·nnt hc re:1' •.,. '.< ·

?!.
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T hen wi thin my bosom
Softly this I heard:
"Each heart holds the secret;
Kindness is the word."
MISS HARTMANN'S BIRTHDAY
On October 13 last Miss Mary Hartmann, who for so many years struggled
with I. S. N. U. students in the field
of a r:thmetic, celebrated her eightyfifth . bir thday at her home in Normal.
If any one ever had dreams come true
so far as the enjoyment of leisure after
years of work is concerned those
dreams have come true to Miss Hart mann. She retired from teaching a
number of years ago and she immecl iately became an int erested participator in many community activities 111
Bloomington and Normal. All the big
I. S. N. U. events, such as H omecoming, Alumni Meetings,
Lecture
Course N umbers, Founders' Day Celebrations, the Literary Society Contests,
Edwards'
Medal
Contests,
Dramas, etc., arc generally attended by
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Mi,s Hartmann. She is also a faith.
fut attendant at her church in Bloom.
ington and she thor oughly enjoys the
meetsngs of the Bloomington Woman's
Club. She is a member of the Ama.
t eur Musical Club, the Bloomington
Art Associat ion, and other similar
groups. In oth er words, she gives her
leisure to the activities_ she enjoys a nd
she g ives of herself in her participation
in these groups. She lives at her old
home o n Normal Avenue, and is always
happy to greet any of her old students.
MISS EDWARDS WINS PRIZE
Owenetta Edwards, g rand-daughter
of Dr. Richard Edwards, second president of I. S. N. U., a junior in Nor mal
Community High School, recently won
first prize in a state historical essay
contest for high school students, spon-·
sored by the Illinois Historical Society
a nd the G. A. R. The topic of h_er
essay is "Early History of Schools in
My County."

UNIVERSITY for thl' QUARTER
GENERAL NOTES
The t ot al enrollm ent

for

the

fall

te rm was 1402, the largest in several
years. The first count for the winter
term showed an enrollmen? of 1410 and
probably a few more registered later.
In the Ext ension Courses there are 452
enrolled. Mr. Charles W. Moore and
Mr. Clarence Orr have charge of this
extension work. The Home Study Department is also flourishing. Miss Har riet Berninger, t he director, has moved
her office to the Old Castle . This dep:i.rtment offers 18 courses by correspondence and the enrollment t his year
has been as large or larger than usual.

Assisting Miss Berninger are: Miss
Cassie M. Gr ier, Miss Bertha Noel,
Miss Regina Connell, Mr. R. G.
Browne, and Mr. John Kinneman.
Besides the
University Training
School and the Illinois Soldier s' Orphans' Home School student teachers
are working in three affiliated rural
schools. Each school has a critic
teacher and 18 students a re doing their
practice teaching in these thr ee schools.
I. S. N. U . has an unusual number
of students this year who have transferred credits to I. S. N. U. from other
schools. The total number of these
transfenred students was 63 in the fall
term.
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of opportunity for t hose who enjoy
In order to comply with more of the
pub lie speaking to exercise their talstandards of t he North Central Asents in the regular public speaking
sociation the schedules for class atcourses, in dramatics, in oratorical contendance was changed this fall, and
tests, in the literary societies, et c.
during that term first hour classes w':re
There are 615 more women than men
omitted on Monday; second and third
enrolled this winter term, but the men
hours on Tuesday; fourth and fifth on
a nd women are almost equally divided
Wednesday; sixth and seventh on
Thursday; an d eighth on F r iday. Gen · in the junior and senior classes. The
freshman class numbers 763; t he sophral Assembly was divided into two
omores, 418 ; the juniors, 122; and the
:roups, freshmen meeting the first
senio rs, on ly 96. It is interesting that
hour on Monday, upper class students
IO per sons who have a lready obtained
meeting the second hour on Tuesday,
their degrees a r e now doing post gradthus making but one assembly a week
uate work at I. S. N. U.
for each student. Each c lass hour is a
50 minute period.
DESIRE TO KEEP OLD TOWER
Of course, t he schedule just r eported
I t was discovered that the tower on
was a trial and after working under it
O ld Main was leaning, and when the
for one term it was found that the
supports of the tower were examined
classes omitted on certain days con it was feared t hat it might b.e necesflicted with afternoon laboratory hours
sary to r emove the tower. That tower
so the winter term is r unning on the
a nd its clock stand for so much t radifollowing schedule: Omit secon d hour
tion conncted with I. S. N. U. that the
classes on Monday; third and fourt h
possibility of its r emoval caused quite a
hours on Tuesday; none on vVednessensation among old fri ends of the
day; fifth and sixth on Thursday; and
school and among the students too. A
seventh and eighth on Friday. Under
committee from the Student Council
this schedule the assemblies are held:
r equested information from President
Monday, second h our, for freshmen;
Brourn a nd in consequence most of the
Tuesday, third h our, for upper classes.
excitement has subsided, because upon
Now, we come to the most astonishcloser examination it was found that
ing part of the change. I. S. N. U. NO
the fir st impression that the support s
LONGER HAS Rl-JETORICALS ! It
were weak was un founded. It is t rue,
is hoped, however, that by next year
however. that it does It.an slightly a nd
some plan may be devised whereby one
this condit ion must be remedied. Presirnursc in public speaking may be redent Brown says that it seems to be
quired for all students. This year's
the un iver sal hope that the O ld Tower
freshmen will not notice any change,
need not go a nd every effort is being
hut students of "other clays" and upper
made to remedy the condition that
class students this year will ei ther miss
seems to make it dangerous. The matthe week ly meetings o f the rh etorical
ter is now in the hands of the state
,ections o r will be overjoyed at their
architects and the final decis ion res ts
omission from the r eq uirements. The
with them. They know the sentiments
latter " ·ill probably he the r eaction of
,,f alumni . students. Normal residents
111ost of the student s There is plenty
and faculty members and it is probable
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that t hey will find a remedy. Governor Emmerso1; st;tes t hat he hopes
the a°ld T o,v_er . n1ay be retained .
0

SPORT S AND "PHYSI CAL
EDUCA TION' NOTE S
Last fa ll term fo mid !. S. N. U.' fo r
the first time offering a four year
course in physical educatio n- for men.
In the inter ests of this course athletic
d irector, C. E. Horton, ha s· visit P.d
many middle west colleges and universit ies gathcrii lg' ideas which may ·be incor porated in to t he course offered at
I. S. N. U. ··
In upholdi ng the slogan "Atlileti cs
for 1).11'', Ditecto i: . Horton has b.cen
vcr v act ive in pla1111ing intramu ral ev~
cnt; in which a·ll men o f t he · scho01
may participate. T eams have been o rganized · on the basis o f member ship i;1
curri culum, societies ,
eatitig clubs,
iooming houses, a11d 0°thcr _groups. Tlie
sports offered arc: specdba ll, play g round hall, ba.skctb all, [rec t hrowing ,
tennis, track' and horsesho es.
The football coaches of I. S. N. U .
~~d \Veslcya n each chose 35 men to
..:onstitu tc the varsity fo~t ball s"c1uad in
each scho0l last fall. The remaind er of
the footba ll i:an<lida tcs o f each school
\\"ere org~niz ed into teams, called 'Yannigans' and these scrub tean{s of the
two schoc;ls played o ne ~ne ther. As
special promise . was shown by any
playc·r he was i)romotc d t o a position
as substi tute on the reg ular t eam of his
scho,11.· Bc,:idcs giving good practice to
fobtlia;J asp:rant s, these games a lso
scr,·cd as a training school f~r the
men in. hoth colleges who arc prcpar:
iug t o he coaches .
I. S. N. U. l1as been chosen as host
for the a,;,rnal track and fie ld meet o r
thb I,ittlc l\"inetcc n Confere nce. The
date is May 2.

Basketb all Schedule
. Dec. 13-Chicago Y. M. C. A. College
a't Normal.
· Jan. 7-Opcn .
Jan. IO- Illinois College at Jacksbn'ville.
J an. 14-Cha rlcston a t N·o rma l.
Jan 17-lllin ois College at Normal.
J an. 21- Opcn.
Jan. 23-St. Viator at Bourbon nais.
Jan. 28-Opc n.
J an. 30-Eur cka at E ureka.
· Feb: 3-v\lhe aton at Normal.
F eb. 7- Charlcs ton at Charles ton.
Feb. 10- Eurcka a t Normal .
Feb. 14- \ Vcslcya n at Normal.
Feb. 18-St. Viator at Normal .
Feb. 21-Opc n.
F eb. 24-vVcs leyan at Illoomington:
Feb. 27-28--A nnual Normal School
Tourney at Car bondale .
1931 Football Schedule
Oct. 3-DeK alli at Normal.
Oct. 10- Knox at Galesbu rg.
Oct. 17- Lake Forest at Lake F arest.
Oct. 23- Eurcka at l\ormal.
·o ct. 31<-Car bondale at Normal.
l\"ov. 7-::\faco n'lb at :Macomb .
Nuv. 14-Cha rlcston at Normal.
Nov. 21- \;\/cslcy an at Normal.

WOME N'S SPORT S
The intramu ral sports for women
chosen hy the \\/o men's A thletic "Associat io n for this year a rc: soccer for
the fall; hask<;th all for the winter;. and
baseba ll fo r t·hc s pr inis. T hese sports
arc open to a ll girls in the school,
tournam ents arc organi;,:cd between
tea ms chosen along the same lines as
thos~ fo r th e men are chosen, , and
chal!engecl g:imcs arc a lso part o f !he
program .
A new style rcgul:iti on gymnas ium
s uit has been adopted for the women
who take physical educat ion. The .suit
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. made in t\\'o piece style of deep blue
.
•
• tton cloth. 'I'l1e us ua 1 w I11te
tennis
;~oes are worn with white socks which
have a blue cuff to m~tch ~~1e blue _of
the suit. Belts are white. I hese s_u1ts
were adopted for two reasons : first,
t he \\'hole costume may be laundere d
easily, and second, the s uit now is less
expensive.
Special dancing costumes ar e being
worn this year in the dancmg classes
and this adds to both the interest and
the beauty of this phase oi physical
education for women.
15

1931 INDEX STAFF
The I nclex Staff for this year is as
follows :
Editor-in -chief- Thomas vV. Barger,
J r.
Associate E dito r, Rosie Rasmuss en.
'.\[anagin g Editor, Ilelen Van de
Veer.
Assis tant Editors, Henry Pitts, l\Iary
Harris.
Business l\[anager , Ralph Bates.
A;sistant B C1siness Manager , Paul
Gorman.
Athletic Editor, Campbel l Miller.
Uni\'ersit y E ditor, Loretta McLaug hlin.
Literary Editor, Clarence Miller.
Feature Editor, Ruth Brown.
Organiza tion E ditors, Richard Peter son. Alice '.\larie \ Vilson.
Women's A thletic Editor, Georgine
Larson.
.\cti,·ities Editor, Harry Cade.
Art Editor. ITenry S mith.
DEBATE QUEST IONS FOR YEAR
D~bate coaches of the middle west
selected th e following question s for
this year's team s : For m en, "Resolved that the several states s hall pass
legislation providin~ for compulso r y
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u nemploy ment ins urance to which employers shall be required to con tribute."
For women, "Resolve d that s tate medicine shall be adopted. "

PHIL-W RIGHT CONTE ST
Date : January 30, 1931.
Participa nts: For vVrighto nia-oration, Edward Buehrig ;
extempo re
speaker, Rosie R asmussen ; debate,
Danie l Coffey a nd Virginia Swanson ;
reading, Alice Will l Jail; piano, Ruth
Hunter; voice, \,Valter Murray.
F o r Philadelp hia-or ation,
De\\'ey
Fristoe; extempo re speaker, Jean Eddy; (!ehate, Clarence Miller and Haro ld
Conger; reading, Maurine Chapma n;
piano, Emma K ohl; voice, Rudo lph
Schwarz.
OL:t come: That 1s a predict io n
which we ca·nnot make and we go t o
press before th<' conte ,.. Be patient
and we will announc e the res ults in
the l\Iay Quarterl y.
HOU SEHOL DERS' CLUB
Several years ago the H o useho lders'
Cluh \\'as o rganized and all househol ders renting rooms to students automat ically become members . The aim of
the cluh is the promotio n of the spirit
nf cooperation and harmony among
those "·ho have st udents 111 their
homes ; to clear up any misunde rs tandings that may arise ; and to set up a
unifo rm s tandard fo r all houses. Miss
0. Lillian Barton, dean of women, and
:\[r. Ra lph H. Linkins, dean of men,
are the fa culty directors of this org-anizatio n. hut a ho useholde r is each
year elected presiden t of the club. The
meetings arc held at Fell Hall.
CONTE ST ESSAYS
At least six essays written by student~ of the chemistr y departm ent will
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be entered in
sponsored by
Society. The
$300 and $200
three essays.
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the ann ual essay contest
the Amer ican Chemical
prizes offered are $500,
r espectively for the best

STUDY TESTS USED
A series of tests, through which the
chief difficulties in study among the
grade school children of Thomas Metcalf and the Illinois Soldiers' Orphans'
Home ,viii be determin ed, has been
given the children of these schools. The
tests were given in five basic subjects ,
and a check of the error s most commonly made in the tests is expected to
result in more efficient teaching of
th ese subjects.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
That high school and college students today have an opportunity to
cn:er into extra curricula r activities is
taken as a matter of cour se, but it is
not always known by outsiders just
how many of t hese organizations there
are in any one school, so to bring th e
alumn i of the earlier years up-to-elate
nn the student organizations of I. S.
·~r U. the list of them, as complete as
\\"e can secure, is given here. Some
of tli"e names express exactly the nature
of the activities carried on by the org:rnizations: the activities of others are
not so easily recognized by their names.
The Vidette is running a series of articles on the various school organizati0n5 and they give one a very clear
idea of the aims and purposes of these
groups. Vve cannot give such full accounts. but where the name does not
indicate the interest and activity o f the
organization we make a brief statement.
The Studer.t Council is just what the
n;:,.me implies. a representative body of
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students, elected by t he different student organizations, whose aim it is to .
act as a clc.aring house for student organizations in their relation to the
school.
The Inde x. Every one who has attended I. S. N. U . knows that The
Index is the school annual. The staff
for this year appears in this issue of
the Quarterly.
The Vi<fette-Again all I. S. N. U.
students are familiar with the splendid
school weekly. It is now published and
distributed on Mondays. It won first
place in schools of its class in the annual national cont est last year and this
year it is just as good.
Varsity Club- This is an all men's
organization whose main purpose is to
promote acquaintance among the men
of the school and so its spon sors various social affairs on the campus, some
all-school parties, some for members
only, but it a lso sponsors the Annual
Stunt Sho,, and several all-school religious ser vices, such as the Varsity
Club Christmas Service, Mothers' Day,
etc. Another of its activities is the
sponsoring of banquets where the athletic teams and the men winners of
literary or or atorical contests are the
honor guests. All men of the school
are eligible to membership in the Varsity club.
Women's League-This is an all women'5 organization and no woman student can escape an invitation to become a member l.\ecause the town of
Normal is organized into 20 districts
a nd each district leader sees to it that
all women students in her district
understand the aims and purposes of
the \i\lomen's League. This cluh is
largely social but its Citizenship Com·
mittee is a branch of the Illinois
Leagtie of v.r omen Voter s.
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Wrightonia and Philadelphia are st ill
he ;i terary societies of the school and
:ach student is still drawn into one, or
the o ther o f these groups, but t he actii·e members hip of each society has
1,een limit ed to 35 members, R ecently
both societies have been considering
the :tdvisability of increasing the number of t heir active members, but no
deci.;ion has l!~en reached by either
g-roup. To become active members
;h<>sc dra \\'n into either society m ust
appear as candidates for active memhcrship be fore the society into which
rhci· have been drawn choosing their
011.,"1 medium, reading, public speaking,
dchatc. vocal music or piano and each
candidate is voted upon by the society.
Men's and Women's Debating Clubs
-- These two organizations are just
ll'hat the names imply, groups where
men and women students may develop
their abiliti es in debate.
Fell H a ll- This is t be orgainzation of
the residents o f Fell Hall, the women's
dormit or y.
N Club- Uembership in this club is
all'ardcd t o the men of the school who
ha,-e won their college letter through
participatio n in college s ports.
Women's Athletic Ass ociation- This
organization is the one which fosters
.-.thlctic activities amo1rg the women of
the schoo l.
Y, W . C. A.- This college Y. W., as
most a lumni know, was the first collnc Y. \tV. in the country. Its aims
a:id purposes are the same as other
assnciatio ns o f the same name throughout th e country. The Y. W . C. A.
rooms ha ve recent ly been moved to
209 \\'. Ash street.
Newman Club-This is an organization desig ned to bring t he Catholic studrnts o f the university into closer
tr.uch \\'ith o ne another.
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Lutheran Club-This club a ims to
serve the members of t he Lutheran
Church, who a r e students a t I. S. N.

u.

Orchesis-This is one of t he more
recent organizations and its membership is composed of those especially
interested in dancing-not social dancing, but all the different phases of this
art as it is tabght in the physical edut.:ation depar tment.
A rt Club, Band, Commerce Clul>,
Choral Club, French Club, Girls' Glee
Club, Home ~conomics Club, Kindergarten Club, Latin Club, Hopkins Agriculture Club, Manual Arts Cluo, Nature Study Club, Orchestra, Physical
Educatio1i Club, Primary Teachers'
Club, and Science Club-all these
names explain the activities and interests without further comment. They
are all depart mental and have for their
faculty sponsors some member of the
department for which t he club name
stands.
Euclidean Circle-:Of course, this
means mathematics, but the name
would not tell us that one of their
major sports is solving geometry propositions by non-Euclidean methodsat least that's a report we've had, and
thats' why ,we didn't include them in
the above list-they sometimes go off
''on a tangent" from the general interpretation of _th~ir name.
Hieronymus Club- This organization
is closely related to the rural school
dcpahment. · Its aims are to study the
condit ions of community life in towns
of less · tha1; 2500 population, to interest t he students of the university in
the · community life of such towns, to
act as a clearing house for informat ion concerning community projects
and forms of community activities a nd
organizations in different parts of the
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United S tates. After working as a
m ember of this organization during
their school li [e members of this club
should be well fitted t o become leaders
in the smaller com munit ies where many
o f them obtain their fi r st teaching position,.
Jester s-"] esters" is an old name at
I. S. N. U., and it still means the
dramatic club.
Besides these general and departmental groups the re have developed
·during the past decade quite a number
of honorary fraternities, all of which
arc departmental except Kappa Delta
Pi, which is the honorary scholastic
fraternit y in teachers' collqfcs, just
as Phi Beta Kappa is the honorary
scholastic fraternity in the liberal arts
colleges. The departmental fraternities
as well as Kappa Delta Pi, are a ll nation,il in scop e. Those at I. S . N. U.
are : Pi Kappa Delta, honorary for en~ic or public speaking ; Theta Alpha
Phi, honarary dramatic; Gamma Theta
Upsilon, honorary geography ; Pi Omega Pi, honorary commerce; Gamma
Phi, honorary physical education for
men; Pi Gamma :Mu, honorary social
science.

The above list was taken from the
1930-31 Directory prepared for the information o[ students each year. In
it we found no mentio n of the Lowell
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Mason Club, which is or was an organi~ation among members of t he mu- .
sic dasscs, and we have also seen a .
n umber of items in The Vidette about
the Industrial Arts Club, but it is not
listed in the Student Directory, so perhaps it is the same as the Manual Arts·
Club. 'vVc've asked faculty members
about these or ganizations and each one
can give us information about many
of them, but no one seems to know
about all of them. ls it any wonder
when there are so many? But with
more than 1400 stud ents there is room
for many student organiza tions, and
the work done in them is valuable.
Each group has a faculty sponsor and
the relationship in the organization is
less fo rmal than in the classroom and
this relations hip is o f value to the
student ; special problems develop in :
the organizations and opportunity is
offer ed for their solution; experience
in o rganization work is o f special
value to th e teacher because he is
expected to be a leader in t he community where he teaches and this requires organization experi ence, so those
of us who remember I. S. N. U. when
Philadelphia, 'vVrightonia, Cicero, Sappho, the Y. 'vV. C. A., and perhaps a
few more were the only s tudent organizatio ns, need not be alarmed because of the increased number of these
groups-there is room for t hem all.

THE ALUMNI
DEGREE GRADUATES
19I8- Tlo_i;).s Irwin, who has been do-

ing social ser.vice work in New York
City for several years, is visiting a t
the- home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. Irwin, in Normal. She has given
a n mnber of talks on social service

work before groups interested in how·
s uc h "·ork is carried on in the large
cities.
IS07 and 1923-- Edna B. Gray, who
teaches in the geography department
of the teachers' col lege at Slippery
Rock. Pa. , repo rts that she has the
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Ii htest teaching schedule she has _ever
g and is tak111g advantage of 1t to
)lacI
.
I wit
· 11 I1er stu1;cconie
better acqua111te{.
,d
io
can
frnd
her
111
mor e often
Jell ts,
.
.
. when they drop 111to her o ffice,
110\\
which adjoins the geography laboralPrr. She s ays the de part ment has r e.ti)· added t o its equipment 800 new
ccn
'
_
.
·
; !ides ancl ;, new \\"all pictures.
1921 and 1924--:\gnes Allen spent her
holiday ,·a cation .making · a .twelve day
cruise in the c:ulf uf -i\lexico and the
Carihhean ~,·a, risiting Havana, PanaJllJ. and a :S:icaraguan pnrt . .i\ l iss A llen is a n1~111ber of the fac ulty of the
teachers colicge at Hattiesburg, ~liss.
1924- Durr S imer did not r et urn to
his position as teacher of c·h entis try in
the !Jecatur I ligh School. This y ea r he
holds a position in the Kidiolas Senn
J ligh School ,,f Chicago.
1923 and 1::)25-i\[arga ret ·Means of
I11oomington s pent the hoiida)'s'" vi siting her uncle and aunt, Dr. a nd 1frs.
I). C. Ridgky, in
Worcester, ~fass.
\ [ iss :\l eans \\"as a\\"a rdC'<r' h er master's
degree fr0m Cla rk U ni,,crs"ity, 'Norccster, in 1929. Dr. Ridgley, for merly
of I. S. X. l ; ., is head of the geography department there. George ~lean s,
·zs and •_io, is ·s tudJ:ing for his master's
at Clark l.:'ni ,·crsi ty·· this : year. He did
not return hom e •for tf1c Iiolidays. During :\liss \lcan"s ,·isit i'1\ \i\forcester
lhrrc im portant en:nts £cir geographers
lock place. all of \\"liich s he attended :
tl:c annual mee ting of the N atio~ial
C~uncil of Geography Te-achers, celc1,ration of t he tenth turniversary o f t he
iounding o f the School o f Geogr aphy
at Clark Cnircrsity, and the an nual
m n,·cntion o f the Associat ion of A merican Geog raphers..
1925 and 1926-Ircne Kinsella Beringer. 201 JJo,·er Court, Davenport,
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Iowa, formerly commercia l critic teacher in U . High, says she is now firmly
es tablished as a hom em~l«,r, but still
s-pe nds an occasional <l~y .. as s ubs titute
teacher.
·
·
1922 and 1927- B'ia1i'cl1e B ritton , 920
\V. Maple St., Joh nson City, T ennessee, r eceived h er master 's degree from
Teachers' College, Colmi1bia Universi ty,
last summer. S he is -now back in her
fo rmer position as a n{ember of the
£acuity in the Stat~ icaci1ers College
at J ohnson City. ' ··
1925 a nd 1927- ,.:\k. a nd i\Irs . ll ugh
R. )/onnan of l,ul>hoci;-, Texas, are t h e
proucl par en ts of ~ son., George Brinegar·• l',;onnan, l1orn l;i_st . October 30.
:\Irs. Norman \\'as fo nnerfy M iss llazel. Brinegar. .i\las-tcr Ceorge•s grandmother, ~frs. G. ll. Brineg ar of Normal, r eport s, that his 1~ictures show him
to be a w.Qnclerful baby.
1928-Glcn Tilbury changed his position t his year from the P :,1xto11 lligh
!-ichool t o t)1e Urbana Hig h .School. H e
still t eaches chemistry . . ,
1929- Jane Chur ch, '26 and '29, Uni,·cr ,;ity J Iigh School commercia l super yfaor, spoke on th e subject ··Supervis ion o i Practice T each ing" at the convention o f th e )/ ationa l Commercial
Teachers' Associat ion held in Des
.:\[ oi nes, lo\\'a, during the Christmas
,·acatio n.
J•'.lzada :'~Icars, '27 ancl '29, and 1I ar <iui s E. l'lattcnh:1uer, a bo '27 an d '29,
\\'ere married in .\:ew O rleans ou Decenihcr 29, 1929. T hey are m aking
their h ome at 130 S. 15th St., :M ay " ·ood. 111., in \\'hi ch Chicago s ubur b
~Ir. l lattenhauer teaches in the public
schools.
1930- Dena L. ~fc~laekin, is doing
grnclua te wc..:r~ a t the C nivcrsity o f
llli1w is. Sh~ has hcen elected to mem-
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bership in A lpha Kappa Delta, honorary sociological fraternity.
Kenneth Turner is t eaching in the
~peech department of the high school
at Whiting, Indiana.
Clarence B. Odell is working at the
U niversity of lllinois, doing graduate
wo rk in g eography and geology.
Katharine Turner, last year's editorin-chief o f The Vidette, i_s at the University o f Michigan, where s he is
working for her m aster's degree. Her
major is E ng lis h composition .
Florence W. Orr of Barry, Illinois,
became the bride o f J ohn Bur lend, B.
E., '30, on Aug ust 14 last. Mr. Burlend is teaching this y ear in Montrose,
Colorado.·
Lydal M cKinley, B. E. '30, and Harold Dorland, B. E., '28, were ma rried
last summer. The new home is in
Cerro Gordo, Ill., where Mr. Dorland
is teaching.
Eugenia A. Kinsella, '23 and '30, has
heen t eaching at Lincoln School, D ecatur, ever s ince s he received her diploma
in 1923. Her senior college work has
hecn done during summer sessions.
S he received her degree last s ummer.
Camilla F. Kinsella, B. E. '30, is
t eaching in t he high school at Dixon,
Illinois.

D IPLOMA GRADUAT ES
1885- ln November the Quarterly re-

ported an automobile accident in which
l\lr. and Mrs. Lyon Karr (M r. Karr is
n f t he class of '85) were injured. This
t ime we r eport no injury, but the middle of Decemher the First State Bank
n f \ Venona. 111., of which Mr. Karr is
president. was helcl up and robbed of
a hc ut $7000 and some va luable papers.
I t was r eported that Mr. Karr was ki dnapped. hut later news said this was
not true. The men, three in number,
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were later fo und m Chicago and the
money and papers were recovered.
Thi s hold-up resulted more happily
than most o f them do. Mr. Karr i
president of the Illinois Bankers As~
sociation.
1896-Mrs. Edward V. P eters, formerly Miss Flor a Campbell of the class o f 1896, visited her cousins, Miss Ruth .
McClure and Mr. J oseph McClure, of
Bloomingto n in December. Mr. Peters
accompanie d Mrs. P eters on this visit.
Their home is at Flushing, Long Is- '
land, N ew York.
1902- Anna M . Stephenson Haney
(Mrs. Lewis 1-1 . Haney) of the class
o f 1902 lives in :Maplewood, N. J. Her
hushand, Dr. Haney, is director of the
Bureau o f Business Research of New
York U nivers ity.
1903-Ruth I. Simison reports that
the s ummer in R eydon, Okla., was exceedingly dry a nd hot and that winter
s uddenly pounced upon them in October. M iss Simison in remarking about
t he A lumni Quar t erly says she is glad
to see it again "dressed" with a cover
and predict s that this means "better
times a h ead." We hope s he is right.
1908- Chestcr Dillon visited his family in N orma l in October. Mr. Dillon
is foot ball coa ch a t Georg etown College, Georgetown , Ky. He came to
Illinois to attend the reunion of the
famo us U niversity of Illinois football
team o f 1910. o f which he was a member. This U. o f I. t eam of 1910 was
that university's first championship
t eam a nd was not scored ag ainst all
sca~on.
19 12- Henry Schneider has recently
been admitted \o the bar in the state
of Ohio and is now connected with a
pa tent law firm in Cleveland.
1916-Minn ie M. Pierce, ' 16, was
married on December 20, 1930, to Enos
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G. Huffer. The "".edding _took pla~e- in
Chicago. The bnde besides rece1v111g
er diplo ma from I. S. N. U . has
1
.\udied also at the University of IllisJl0,
• • and Columbia University. She has
1
taught in Urban a and Cleveland. Mr.
Huffer is a graduate of the University of Illinois. F~r five years he h~s
L,een associated with a company 111
Singapore Straits settlement, China: He
receatly returned from the Onent,
completing a trip ai-ou!ld the world. He
is 110w associated with the public
health department of the state of Illinois and the new home is in Springfield. i\Ir. and Mrs. Huffer were Normal gues ts during the holiday season.
1917-Ruth Am brose spent Christmas
holidays with her mother in Normal
and ,,-ith friends in Chicago. She
teaches in the high school at V irginia,
~!innesota.
1920-M r. and Mrs. J. Pierce King
of 3013 San Carlos Ave., Tampa, Florida, are the parents of a daughter,
Jan~ Randolph, born November 6, 1930.
~!rs. King was form erly Loui se Henning-er Lundberg of the class of 1920.
1921-Hilda C. Dyroff's married name
is ~Irs. R. R. Dodson and s he lives at
Dupo, Illinois. Her husband t eaches a
rural schoo l near Dupo. Mrs. Dodson's
sister, Esther l\L Dyroff, teaches in the
high school at Dupo.
1922- i\fary J. Kinsella is assistant
principal o f Lincoln School, Bloomington.
1924- Clari ssa Day was married to
Gene Gillis o n December 23, 1930. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's sister, Mr s. Earl Buckingham in San Francisco. The bride was
formerly assistant art supervisor in the
Blooming ton schoo ls and she also
taught at Flagstaff, Arizona. The new
home will he made in California.
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The engagement of Eunice Wi lliamson, '24, to William Knight was announced during the holidays. Mr.
Knight formerly made his home in
East St. Louis, but he now resides in
New York City and the young people
will live there after t heir marriage, the
date of which did not appear in the
announcement we received.
Birdie Iloaz is spending the winter
with her aunt ii1 Weldon, Illinois.
1927-Lucille Breeding, who teaches
in a suburb of P ittsburg and also attends the University of Pittsburg, was
a Kormal visitor during the summer.
After her return to Pittsburg she sent
Miss 0. Lillian Barton of the I. S . N.
U. faculty a photograph of ·the new
"Cathedral of Learn ing" in Pittsburg
and described i:t as follows:
"The Cathedral will be approximately 40 stories in heighth and will house
all the colleges of the university except
the medica l school and pe·rl1aps the
dental school. The old campus with its
nume rous buildings will be used as a
medical center and clinic. The new
building is in the heart of Oakland
which is the University district and
has very attractive places all around
it. Carnegie Tech. is on ly a few blocks
awa y and the Carnegie Librar y and
M uscum arc just opposite. The Allegha:1y Co unty College and Sailors
Memorial. Pittsburg Athletic Club, Syria :Mosque (where all the ope ras and
artists' recitals arc given) and numerous other places of interest are a ll
within s ight. I cannot speak loudly
enough in praise of Pittsburg, about
whi,:h on e hears so many unpleasant
things. We live in Bellevue which is
a north suburb compar able to Chicago's Evanston. It is quite beautiful
out here on the O hio River and amid
all the hills."
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Caroline Bach of Fairbury, Illinois,
became the bri<le of Henri Mohar, '27,
in a ceremony held at the Presbyterian
Church of Normal on December 26,
1930. The new home will be made in
Fairbury, where Mr. Mohar is physical
(raining teacher and coach.
1928-Louise Patton, '28, of Grand
Junction, Iowa, and Martin F reiburg of
Gibson City, Illinois, were married on
August 19, 1930. T he ceremony took
place at Omaha, Nebraska. The new
home is in Gibson City.
Ruth A. Neher, '28, and Henry L.
Beach, both of Chenoa, Illinois, were
married at the home of the bride's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Carr Price in Chicago Heights, on
November 28, 1930. Mr. Beach also attended I. S. N. U. The young people
will make their home in Chenoa.
Gertrude Sweat, '28, was married
June 8, 1930, to J. Willard Forse. The
ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's parents in Galva, Illinois.
The first of December Mr. and Mrs.
Forse moved to Elgin, Illinois, where
their adlress is 188 Moseley St. Mrs.
F orse is continuing her teaching in
the Roselle Public School, where she
has b een third grade teacher for the
past three years.
Fri ends of Ruth Gerber of the class
o f '28 will be glad to know that, after
spending some time in Fairview Sanatarium north of Normal, she has improved sufficiently to return to her
home.
1930-Mary Gudehus, '30, and Ernest
Rothart, both of Pana, IIlinois, were
married June 28, last. While attending I. S. N. U. Mrs. Rothart was very
active in the music department, which
was her major department. She served
as accompanist for the Girls' Glee Club
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and the Choral Club and also sang
with the latter. She was a member 01
the Lowell Mason Club and an active
member of Philadelphia. The new
home is in Chicago.

U. HIGH GRADUATES
1920-Maurice Troyer is professor of
psycholoyy in Bluffton College, Bluffton, Ohio, a Mennonite college. Mr
·Troyer visited his parents in Normai
during the holidays and preached the
sermon at the regular church services
of the Mennonite Church of Normal on
December 28.
1921-Lawrence Barber was "on the
air" from a Portland, Oregon, radio
station on January 3, 1931, when he and
the Portland Postmaster carried on a
dialogue. Mr. Barber, one of the edi•
tors of The P ortland Oregonian, asking the questions and the postmaster .
answering them.
FORMER STUDENTS NOT GRADUATES
I. E. Burtis, once of Hudson, IIlinois,
now of Beaver Dam, Wisconsin, was
recently elected assemblyman from his
district. Mr. Burtis, Republica n, defeated his Democratic opponent by
majority of 316 votes. Mr. Burtis was
in school at I. S. N. U. in the late
90's.
A lice Peterson, who was a student
at I. S. N . U., the last two years, is
now attending the University of W isconsin, where she is majoring in history.
Leola Hahn, a former student, graduated last November from the West
Suburban H ospital Training School for
Nurses in Chicago. Miss Marie Hahn,
a twm sist er of Miss Leola, was also a
former I. S. N. U. student.
Helen K. Quinn of Shirley, who has
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been attending I. S. N. U., was married recently to Stanley E. Fisher of
Gillespie, Illinois. M r. Fisher is a
,raduate of the Lancastrian School o f
t,pression in A lton and finished his
work for a bachelor's degree at Illinois VI esleyan at the close of the firs t
semester. He will be awarded his degree next June. The new home will
Ile made in southern Illinois.
Viola Thackery of Melvin, Illinois,
who attended I. S. N. U . in 1922-23, was
married to Karl Kampfer of Cropsey
011 Christmas Day, 1930. They are living on a far m near Cropsey.
Cecilia Fenton of Lexington, Illinois,
who attended I. S. N. U. in 1925-26,
became the bride of Eldon E. Atkins,
also of Lexington, on Christmas Day.
The bride has been teaching for the
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past five years in the McLean County
Schools. M r. Atkins is engaged in
far ming near Lexington.
Laura P . P rice and Lewis E. Robeson, both o f Bloomington, recently announced that they were married July
17, 1929. The bride attended I. S. N. U.
for nearly two years and received her
bachelor's degree from the University
of Illinois last June, since which time
she has been student dietitian at Peter
Bent Brigham Hospital in Boston. Mr.
Robeson was employed in the circulation department of The P antagr aph until recently when h e also went t o Boston. Mrs. Robeson will complete her
work at the hospital on February first.
The new home is at 484 Brookline Ave.,
Suite 2, Boston, Mass., and Mr. Price's
parents visited the young people there
in December.

